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AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison
at., bet. 6th and 7th) Matinee at 2:15 and
tonight at 8:16. Eleanor Robson In "Merely
Mary Ann."

BELABCO THEATER fl4th and "Washlng-to- n)

Matlneo at 2:16 and evening at 8:15,
comedy-dram- a, "The Charity Ball."

BAKER THEATER (Third and Tamhlll)
Matinee ot 2:16 and tonight at 8:15? Sam
Devere's Own Extravaganza Company.

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)
Matinee at 2:16 and Tonight at 8:16, "On
the Bridge at Midnight."

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and "Washington)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30. 7:30, 9 P.M.

"THE OAKS" (on O. TV. P. & Ry. Co.'a
line) From 0 A. M. to 12 P. M.

RECREATION PARK (24th and Vaughn) At
8:15 P. M. (weather permitting), baseball,
Portland vs. Tacoma.

William Giiimes Is Arrested. William
Grimes, a "prominent citizen" of Monta-vill- a,

was arrested yesterday by Consta-
ble Keenan, of the Bast Side Court, on
complaint of Dr. William DeVinny, on
a charge of assault and "battery. The
time for hearing the case was not fixed.
The assault Is said to have taken place
a fewr evenings ago on a Montavllla
street-ca- r, where both were engaged In
conversation over local affairs. Mr, De-
Vlnny is secretary of the local Board of
Trade, and Grimes ran the roadhouse.

Five-Mil- l, Road Tax Levied. At the
public meeting of the people of Spring-wat- er

last evening, there was a large at-
tendance, and the proposition to levy a

road tax was carried unanimously.
It Is estimated that this levy will raise
$1000. About $800 has been spent on the
road, and It is thought the county will
appropriate $600. This will provide a

road between Spring water and
Bstacada and the Oregon City road.

Milwaukie Burs Site for Building.
At the regular meeting of the Milwaukee
Council this week. Mayor William Scbln-dl- er

presiding. Councilman Phillip Strelb
reported he had secured an option on a
lot 100x100, east of the schoolhouse. The
Council adopted the report, and will com-
plete the purchase. Plans will be pre-
pared for a modest public building, In
which will be located a Council chamber.
a hall for public meetings as well, and
for the offices of the city. The city will
be.able to pay for this lot and erect the
building without saddling a debt on the
municipality, as it now has an Income of
over $1200 per annum from the Mllwauklc
Club House and a saloon in the place,
In addition to the City Hall, the Council
has authorized the purchase of a hose
cart, and Is negotiating for a lot on Main
street near the business center, on which
to put up a flrchouse.

Mat But Water Plant. At the meet
ing of the Estacada Council last evening- -

It was decided to take up the proposition
of the O. W. P. to sell the water plant
to the city. There was considerable dis
cussion of the issuing of bonds sufficient
to cover the cost of the plant and the In
stalling of sewerage. Mayor Kced ap
pointed R. A. Stratton and C. F. Howe to
look Into the proposition to sell the water
plant, and ascertain If the plant cannot
be changed into a gravity system, to save
the cost of pumping. The committee is
expected to have a report ready at the
next meeting of the Council. A room was
rented for Council meeting In the hall
building and furniture was ordered.

Consider Water Qdegtionv-- A mass
meeting will be held In Woodmen's Hall,
in St. Johns, this evening, under the aus
pices of the City Council, to consider the
water question and the recommendation
of City Engineer W. W. Goodrich that the
city purchase grounds on which to "fcrcct
water works. At this meeting City Attor-
ney Greene will submit a legal opinion
as to the proper course 'or the city to
take, and what the powers of the Coua
ell are under the law and charter. Dur
ing the week there has been a decided
Improvement In the water service. Last
week there was a breakdown, which
caused a shortage for a time.

Will Appoint Pastor. The Board of
Home Missions will shortly appoint a pas
tor to the Grand Avenue United Presby
terian Church. Rev. Mr. White, superin
tendent of the board for this state, wrote
the congregation that a high-grad- e man
would be appointed, one of the ablest men
In the denomination, owing to the lm
portance ot the church. Mention has been
made of Rev. Mr. DuBois. of St. Louis, a
prominent United Presbyterian minister,
in connection with this Portland appoint-
ment, but the Board of Missions has not
announced who will be sent 'to the Grand
Avenue Church.

Coos Countt Mais' Buts Propertt. G.
T. Denholm, of Coos Counts', has Just
purchased a quarter block at the south-
east corner of Seventeenth and Savier
streets for $10,000. The new owner will
make no changes In the Improvements
now on the property, which consist of a
number of frame structures. Grindstaff
& Schalk made the sale. This 1b one of a
number of Instances where Oregon men,
living outside of Multnomah County, have
recently invested in Portland realty,
drawn by the general rise In the market
here. r

Open Saturdat Eveninos. For the
convenience of depositors, the savings
bank of the Title Guarantee & Trust Com-
pany. 240 Washington street, corner Sec-
ond, is open on Saturday evenings from 5
to 8 o'clock.- - This bank pays 4 per cent
Interest on certificates of deposit and 3
per cent interest on daily balances of de-
posit accounts subject to check.

Reception to Pastor Atkinson. A
pleasant reception was tendered to Rev.
Henry T. Atkinson at the Epworth Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, Wednesday night,
and the pastor was cordially welcomed
back to the church. Refreshments were
served, and many happy prophecies were
made for the success of the church dur-
ing the coming conference year.

Well, Well, at last we have an uo-t-

date, long-fe- lt want: treat, treat, treat
cnop suey, noodles and hot tamales.
Everybody Invited to the opening, which
takes place today. Don't forget to come
and bring your wives and sisters, as the
place will be conducted strictly first class,
and prices prevailing within the bounds of
all. Batts. 2S5 Alder street.

Law Librart Directors. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Mult-
nomah Law Library was held Thursday
evening, and directors were elected for
the year as follows: Milton W. Smith,
V. K. Strode, Wallace McCamant, H. G.
Piatt, A. King Wilson, A. L. Veazio and
Waldemar Seton.

DoocATCHEn's Report. According to
the Poundmastcr's report for September,

423 unlicensed dogs were captured during
the month, of which 64 were alleged to
have been cremated and 15 are still on
hand. The others were redeemed. Fourstray hogs were also taken In. The total
recejpts were $119.50.

First Prerbtteran Church. Services
tomorrow at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.:
communion service In the morrilng. In the
evening, Major and Mrs. Maude BalHng- -
ton .Booth win take part In the service.

White Temple. Sunday. 10:30 A. M.
Dr. B. E. Chlvers. New York, preaches;
7:30 P. M.. live Salvation Army service.
conducted by a large corps of visiting
officers.

Claremont Tavern, famous for Mary-
land chicken. JJ. P. Puget Sound Lim-
ited leaving dally at 4:30 stops at Clare-
mont, returning, 10:45 P. M. Fare, 20c

Steamer Telephone will not resume
her run to Cascade Locks until Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock from Oak-s- t. dock.

Str. Aurelia for San Francisco Satur-
day. October 7. Cabin $12. steerage $8.
Oak-utre- et dock. Phone Main 2960.

Removal Sale of Choice palms and
--plants. Pfunders, florist, 427 Washington.

To Poultry Show, launches leave Mer-
rill's boathouse, foot Morr. st, Nor. Side.

High Water Causes Damage High
water In the Clackamas River this week
caused considerable damage to the O. W.

dam at Cazadero, a considerable quan
tity of earth at the north end having been
washed out. The ftshtraps put In below
the dam by the Government were de
stroyed by the high water. At the lower
end of the re reservoir, where the
electric generator and power plant of the

W. P. will stand, there was ,a slide.
and about 8000 cubic yards of dirt washed
down on the concrete and stone founaa- -
tlon work that had already been com
pleted, will have been to be removed. It
Is thought that further damage will be
averted. Chief Engineer Brown has been
looking after the plant since the rains.

Hail All. Hail, the grand opening this
day of a chop suey, noodle and tamaie
cafe, where each will be served to tempt
the apnetite. and warrant the return of
every patron, and the only fault that can
be found with every delicacy is, tno jaaies
will no longer buy kid gloves, marked
down from $1.00 to 99 cents, but will eat
chop suey, until the rain ralneth not, and
the gentlemen will learn to hanaio cnop
sticks as dexterously as tho Mongolian
himself. Batts. 2S5 Alder street.

A Grange Funeral. Tho funeral of J.
V. Hlrt was held yesterday afternoon
from the hall of Evening Star Grange.
No. 27. Patrons of Husbandry, and the
interment took place In Multnomah Ceme
tery. At tho hall and cemetery the beau-
tiful burial services of the Patrons of
Husbandry were rendered by the officers
of the Grange. J. J. Johnson, master.
being in charge. The deceased was a
member of this Grange. He had been a
sufferer for many years.

Accuses Negro or Theft. While
working about tho Richelieu House, 334
North Third street, a negro, whose name
was not learned by the police. Is said to
have entered the room of the landlady.
Mrs. Burns, and to have stolen $40 belong
ing to 'her. The theft was reported, and.
Detectives Kerrigan and Show were as
signed to the case. The negro has dis
appeared. He had skeleton keys to all or
the rooms, and It may develop tnai ne
stole more money.

Police Examinations. The Municipal
Civil Service Commission announces an
examination for captains and patrolmen
in the local police department, to be held
October 20. All applicants must have
lived In this city at least one year prior
tp the date of the examinations, and
meet all other necessary requirements.
Full particulars can be obtained from O.
L. McPherson, secretary, at the City Hall.

Grand Opening, this day, of a grand
establishment Batts. 285 Alder street,
where none but ladies and gentlemen will
be admitted to enjoy prepared chop suey,
noodleB and hot tamales that will cause
Chinese restaurants to go out of business;
call and bo convinced that this statement
is bona fide, and prices charged will be
within the bounds of reason. Don't for-

get the number 285 Alder street,
Ex-Mat- Crane, of East Portland.

N. B. Crane. of old East Port-
land, and his wife, who have been visit- -

ing Portland and vicinity for the last
month, returned to their homo in Califor
nia by tho overland yesterday morning.
During their stay in the city they have
noted the many changes touch nave
taken place in Portland since they left.
ten years ago.

Sisters Quarrel for Cadsb. Mrs.
Dora Miller, after being abusively re
buked by her sister, Mrs. Josie Iie, for
enticing her daughter, Clara Ivle, 14 years
old, from her home, was locked up in tne
City Jail last night in company with her
neice. Mrs. Miller Is charged with en
ticing a minor from her home, and Clara
is locked up on a charge of Incorrigibility.

Take a Look at a Great Picture. Dr.
House, at FirRt Congregational Church.
Madison and Park streets, will preach on
Holman Hunt's "Light of the World," at
7:30 P. M. Free copies for distribution
Dr. and Mrs. House will also sing.

Special Policeman Appointed. Peter
Kallsch, an was yesterday
confirmed as a special policeman by tho
Executive Board.. His beat is bounded by
Union avenue. Holladay avenue. Knott
street and the Meridian road.

SEAT SALE MONDAY

For the Bauer Recital at the White
Temple Wednesday.

It is gratifying to have local Interest
!nBaucrB prospective recital so ma.rK.ca
Mil widespread. To have a pianist of
his rank appear here Indicates a belief
In local musical appreciation which will
be fully Justified. No artist before the
public deserves a heartier welcome, and
from the Interest aireaay snown, no wusi
has ever received a neartier one man
will be tendered Harold Bauer next
Wednesday at tho White Temple. The
concert Is under the direction qf Lois
Steers-Wyn- n Coman. and the seat sale
opens Monday, at the Allen & Gllbert-Ramak- er

store.

MANUAL TRAINING BOYS

Mr. Wm. J. Stanley. Superintendent of
the Manual Training Department of Pub.
lie Schools, will give special instruction
to boys over 12 years of age at the i. 2u
(J. A. shops on Monday and Wednesday
afternoons from 4 to 5:30. This work is
designed primarily for boys who wisn to
do more advanced work than is given in
the public schools. The fee will be $a for
a three montns course.

FREE SCHOOL

Of Domestic Science.
We have secured the services of Mrs.

Bertha Haffner to give a free course of
lectures at our store in cooking and
kitchen furnishings. These lectures will
be given daily at 2:30 P. M. Everyone is
cordially Invited.
HONEYMAN HARDWARE COMPANY.

ESCAPERN0MG WINE

The finest product of the scappernons,
the native North Carolina, grape. A de-
licious, refreshing white wine. Moderate-
ly sweet a ladles" tvlnel "W. J. Van
Schuyver & Co.. Inc.. distributors.

American Inn to Be Sold.
Announcement was made yesterday that

the American Inn. at the Exposition
grounds, will be sold. This large hostelry
was erected especially for the purposes of
the Exposition, and has played an Im-
portant part In its history. The Inn has
been the scene of many of the important
social-functio-

ns of the Fair, and without
it the city would have found difficulty In
accommodating the large number of vis-
itors who have come here during the Sum-
mer. There are many uses to which tho
Inn might be put alter the Fair closes,
and it will be of Interest to see what dis-
posal will be made of it.

Children Admitted Free.
Major Wheeler, manager of.the Siberian

Railway concession on the Trail at the
Exposition, has decided to give children
an opportunity to see that attraction free
today, which is School Children's day at
the Fair. A coupon was published in last
night's Telegram which entitles any child
to a free visit to Siberia today, if used Jn
the forenoon. From 12 o'clock to 3 a cou-
pon and 5 cents Is good for admission,
and during the remainder of the day a
coupon and 10 cents Is required. The reg-
ular admission to this attraction is 25
cents.

Dixie Society Invited.--

The members of .he Dixie Society have
been" given a special invitation by the
management of the Lewis and Clark Ex-
position to participate in the Thomas Jef-
ferson day exercises at the ExoosiUon,
which are to be held today.
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Exposition Closing in a
Blaze of Glory

GET A COSTLY

ouvenir Free
FROM THE $200,000
JAPANESE EXHIBIT
IN ORIENTAL BLDG.

JOIN THE SOCIETY OF JAPANESE
ART ADMIRERS

Apply at Oriental Bldg. in Exposition Grounds;
to BAN, 7th Sreet; to Y. FURUYA
CO., 51 4th and to MRS. FROHMAN,
Special Agent, Parlor "C," Hotel Portland
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DR. TV. A. WISE.

For clear vision supplied through
the medium of the finest eyewear of

world's leading manufacturers.

WALTER REED
OPTICIAN

133 Street Oregonian Building
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GREAT AUCTION SALE

CHINESE AND JAPANESE CURIOS
Owing to our imported for theFair trade, we con-

cluded to dispose ef by auction at sacrifice including all
line of fine Bronze Wares, Silver Cloisonne, Satsuma, Ivory
Carvings, and Satin Embroidered Kimonos, Ebony Furni-

ture, Decorated Porcelain Tea Sets, Matting, Etc
SALE 2:30 P. M. DAILY

ANDREW KAN & CO., morrSon2street

AT THE THEATERS
Ib a Balcony."

A FRAGMENT.
By Robert Browning.

DRAMATIS PERSONAE.
Constance MIes Eleanor Robson

Norbert H. B.
Queen Miss Ada

"In a Balcony" was produced at the
Marquam Grand yesterday afternoon as
a fragment by Robert Had it
ever been completed, it would have surely
been one of the greatest masterpieces ever
written, the ambition of the most gifted
actresses and actors, such as Shakespeare
plays are now. As it stands, it is a
fragment rich rare, - containing a
wealth of possibilities, Just to dls-pl-

the dramatic qualities of Miss
Eleanor Robson. who took the leading
part in Ita yesterday.

"In a Balcony" is all drama, and it is
built upon the foundation of pure and
struggling love from the beginning to the
very end. Miss Robson was simply su-
perb in this splendid literary play yester-
day, and the equal of her dramatic inter-
pretation of this famous piece has scarce-
ly ever been seen in Portland. idea
of the he wrote a
Balcony" was seemingly carried out by
Miss Robson as Constance, in all its dra-
matic intensity.

Too zauch be said In praise of
H. B. "Warner, who took the part of
Norbert. and Miss Ada Dwyer. as Queen.
All three of the roles are extremely diffi-
cult, especially that of Constance, and an
actress less talented than Miss Robson

have undoubtedly it up as a
hopeless task upon the first reading. The
play is absolutely deoid of anything spec-
tacular or of grandstand effect, which
sometimes are so helpful, and it depended
entirely upon Miss Robson to hold tho
attention and interest of tho audience.

she and her worthy assistants suc-
ceeded In their endeavor was plainly

by the fact that the large audience,
which filled the theater, was absorbed
and enthralled, and during the one act or
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scene scarce a whisper or a shuffle or
sound of any kind could be heard above
the enunciations of those on the stage.
Occasionally, however, upon tho climax of
some intense scene, the audience could
not restrain Itself and broke forth into
appreciative applause. The audience was
so Imbued and permeated wjth the dra-
matic spirit that loud and vociferous ap-
plause would have been impossible.

The story tells of a young nobleman,
who has rendered almost invaluable serv-
ices as Prime Minister, and who Is madly
in love with Constance, a niece of the
Queen. Constance reciprocates his feel-
ing, but in spite of his pleadings is re-
luctant in letting the Queen know. She is
afraid that the Queen, who has cared for
her as a mother from childhood days,
would be terribly angered upon finding
that Norbert had worked and made such
wondrous achievements in tho realms of
statesmanship because of his love for her,
and not out of loyalty to the Crown.

She persuades Norbert to tell that he
loved the Queen, who was old and ex-
ceedingly homely, and that he also had &
similar feeling towards Constance because
of the near relationship between the two
women. "With this Constance thought the
Queen would think it natural for the two
young people to be united. Norbert In-

stead was In favor of making a clean
breast of It.

The Queen is overjoyed upon being told
by Norbert that he loves her. and instead
of offering him Constance and believing
him sincere decides to marry him. The
two young people are discovered in the
midst of a love scene, and then Norbert
tells alL She leaves the two. and Just as
the curtain drops the guardsmen are
heard approaching, supposedly to avenge
the wrecked love of the old but affection-
ate Queen.

WHERE JU DINE.
All the 'delicacies of the season at

the Portland Restaurant, fine, private
apartments for parties. Open all night.
105 Washington, near Fifth.

Mllwxuklc Country Club.
Eutcro and Seattle races. Talc. Belt

weod and Orecoa ' City cars. First tuAlder.

- This Establishment Will Be Closed Monday Next, in Observance
of a Holiday. Do Your Buying Today and This

Evening. Open till 10:30 P. M.
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Suits, Overcoats

and
That have all the character
of made-to-ord- er custom tail-

ored garments. would be
quite impossible for finest
custom tailor to produce

fronts and
shoulders than those of our
fine Suits and Overcoats.

Our endless variety of patterns
gives you a better selection
from which to choose.

Our label, which your guar-
antee, will be found every
garment.

Our price about one-ha- lf

price charged by cus-

tom tailor who produces the
same quality of goods.
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Ills Greatest Clothing House In the Northwest
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$10.00 $35.00

Overcoats $10.00 $55.00

Cravenettes $10.00 $35.00

AMERICAN INN
LEWIS CLARK EXPOSITION GROUNDS

Building furnishings will be complete separately. Bedding,
towels, tables, chairs, silver, dishes, in small large quantities

remarkably low prices. Everything practically new. unquestioned
opportunity for housekeepers, boarding houses and hotels.

Sale begins Monday Oct. m! Amr'inn'Spo
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IF YOUR HAIR.
Stroked Bleached

Teetered beautiful
The Imperial Regenerator

acknowledged STANDARD
HAIR COLORING Gray
Bleached Hair. Colors durable;
easily applied, cannot

Sample colored
Correspoadeece confidential,
laerial Omu W34 StnH.T

VYeoOaxd. Clarke
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of Mrs. J. T. McCready,
sibon grounds, Portland.
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CITY HALL STATION, NEW YORK.
Underground Rapid Transit.

This entrance to New York'a
"hole in the ground" is a great
place to see styles in men's cloth-

ing. By general consent the most
distinguished BUSINESS SUITS
seen here are those Single and
Double Breasted Cheviots, Thibets,
Worsteds, Casslxneres labeled

lJredgenjaminsC
MAKERS NEWyORK

Tho makers' guarantee, and ours, "with ererr
garment bearing this labeL

We are exclusive agents here.

BUFFUM
& PENDLETON

31 1 Mornsoa St, opp. the Post-OfS-

HAND
SAPOLIO
Is especially valuable daring thi
Summer season, whon outdoor oo
cupadons and sports are moat ft
order.
GRASS STAINS. MUD STAINS

and CALLOUS SPOTS
field to it, and It la particularly
igreeablo when used in tht bstla
liter violent exercise.

S1 GROCERS AND OBIK2QUT1

gchwab Printing Go
iXST fTORK. PRICXS

STARK STREET


